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1. Introduction 

Manganese is one of the elements of the first trans~lion series with abundance of 0.1% in the 
earth's crust.' The element can cxist in thc oxidation slates of 0, +2, +3, +4, +6 and 17 .  How- 
ever, in narure the +2 and +4 oxidation swtes are conm~only found. Of these, the +2 slate can 
occur au a frcc inn in solution, whereas +3 and +4 states occur as insoluble oxides. This is a 
metal of particular industrial importance in the production of steel and alloys. Manganeqe diox- 
ide-containing minerals such as pyrolusite are a major source of manganese. Traditional proc- 
esses for extracting manganese from such minerals make use of reducing agents such as sul- 
phur dioxide which can bc a dangerous pollutant at high concentrations. Therefore, there is a 
need for developmg alternative environment-friendly methods. In this respect, recovery of 
manganese using manganese-reducing bacteria is an interesting alternative process for the iu- 
tore. 

Therc are two known mechanisms by which m~croorganisms can effect reduction of man- 
ganese, viz. d~rect and indirect. The direct ~nechanism of manganese reduction involves tbe 
oxidation of organic matter coupled to microbial respiration, with manganese oxide serving as 
an electron acceptor in the absence of However, in indirect reduction, a large nurn- 
ber of organic and inorganic compounds are involved. In this reduction mechanism, physical 
contact of microorganisms with the mineral panicle is not necessary. Stone and  organ"' ee- 
mined  reduction and dissolution of Mn(1II) and Mn(1V) oxides by 27 organic compounds 
found in nature. Indirect Mn(1V) reduction may also occur through the production of inor- 
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ganic compounds such as ferrous iron,'' sulphideU or through hydrogen peroxide formed dur- 
ing aerobic respiration.'' 

Microbial reduction also has the potential to be important in the formation of reduced min- 
erals, release of dissolved manganese into sediment pore and ground waters, and the release of 
trace metals bound to manganese oxides." Biogeochemical action of subsurface microorgan- 
isms on manganese compounds may be economically important in mineral conservation and in 
new hydrometallurgical extraction methods, especially for low-grade ores. 

The present investigation attempts to study the feasibility of using manganese-reducing mi- 
croorganisms isolated from subsurface environments for the extraction/solubilisation of man- 
ganese from pyrolusite ores. 

2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Sediment samples 

Sediment samples were collected aseptically from a saline lake (Lonar lake, Maharashtra), 
freshwater dam (Bhavanapadu dam, Andhra Pradesh) and polluted creek (Thane creek, Ma- 
harashtra). Samples were transported on ice to laboratory where they were stored at 4°C until 
further processing. All the sediment sanlples were analysed for pH and the presence of iron, 
manganese, cobalt, nickel, copper, zinc, selenium, tellurium and cadmium. 

2.2. Enrichment and isolation of manganese-reducing cultures 

For selection and screening of efficient manganese-reducing microorganisms, experiments 
were set up by inoculating 1 g aliquots of sediment samples in 2 5 0 4  Erlenmeyer flasks con- 
taining 100-ml Bromfield medium (composition in gil: ammonium sulphate, 1.0; potassium 
diiydrogen phosphate, 0.5; magnesium sulphate, 0.05; glucose, 10.0; and yeast extract, 0.15) 
supplemented with 0.1% (wiv) manganese dioxide. The flasks contained medium adjusted to 
the respective ambient pH and were incubated on rotary shaker (120 rpm) at 30UC for 15 days. 
Microbial reduction of manganese dioxide was detected by visually observing disappearance of 
particulate manganese dioxide and increase in turbidity due to bacterial growth. A loopful of 
culture from these flasks was transferred to freshly prepared Bromfield medium containing 
0.1% (wIv) manganese dioxide. After 2-3 successive transfers, a loopful of culture was 
streaked on nutrient agar (Hi Media) plates and the plates were incubated at 30°C for 48 h. Iso- 
lated colonies developing on nutrient agar plates were subcultured on nutrient agar slants for 
preservation in a refrigerator. 

2.3. Screening, selection and identification of efJicient manganese-reducing culture 

Each of the isolated culture was grown in 250-1111 flasks containing 100-ml Bromfield medium 
(pH 7.5) without manganese dioxide at 30°C on a rotary incubator shaker (120 rpm) for 24 h. 
The cells were harvested by centrifugation (10,000 x g for 10 min; Sorvall RC 5B plus, USA), 
washed twice and resuspended in physiological saline. This saline suspension was used as in- 
oculum for futher experiments. 

Experiments were performed in 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 100-ml sterile Brorn- 
field medium (pH 7.5) and supplemented with 0.1% (wlv) manganese dioxide. The final cell 
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densily in all the flasks was adjusted to 10' cfuiml. Thc flasks were incubated at 30°C in a ro- 
tary incubator shaker (Gallenkamp, England) for 96 h at 120 rpm. After incubation, the con- 
tents of the flasks were centrifuged at 10,000 x g for LO min and the supernatant was used for 
manganese esl~mation. 

The most etficient manganesc-reducing culture was selccted for fu~lher studies and identi- 
fied by carrying out morphological, cultural and b~ochemical tests as specified m the Bergey's 
Manual ot Systematic ~acteriology.~' 

2.4. Fuctors ujf~cting man,qarzse reduction 

The factors affecting manganese reduction were investigated in a series of batch culture ex- 
perimcnts supplemented with ().I%, (wlv) manganese dioxide. The effect of varlous factors 
such as pH (5.5-10.5), temperature (2540°C), inoculum size (10~-10~ cfulml) and carbon 
source (glucose, 5-50 gll) was checked by running different sets of experiments wherem one 
parameter was varied keeping the others constant. The flasks wcre incubated at 30°C in an 
orb~lal shaker incubator at 120 rpm. Appropriate controls werc run and cell prolein and solubi- 
lisation of manganese were monitored periodically. From the data obtained optimum parame- 
ters, v~z.  pH, temperature, inoculum size and glucose concentration were detcrmmed. 

The pyrolusite samples collected from manganese mincs of Orissa wcrc used. The chemical 
analyris of the ore samplcs is given in Table I. The ore samples were crushed and sieved to get 
average grain size of d 2 5  mm mesh. The leaching expcrimcnts were perhmed in 250-1111 
Erlenmeyer flaskr containing 100-ml Bromfield medium under previously optimised condi- 
tions of pH, temperature, inoculum size and concentration of carbon source. The pulp densily 
of the ores was 1, 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30% (wiv). Samples were periodically removed from 
flasks, centrifuged and the superndants were analysed for soluble manganese content. The data 
were used to select an appropriate ore sample and optimum pulp density for furthcr bioleach- 
ing experiment in a continuous mode. 

2.6. Aioleuching of pyrolusirc in stirred tank reactor 

The stirred tank reactor comprised a borosilicate glass bottle containing 1-1 Bromfield medium. 
The rcactor was set up at optimum parameters of pH, glucose concentration and pulp density 

Table I 
Chemical composition of manzanese ores 

Ore pH MnOl Total Mn Phosphate Iron 

e7o c% ?"/C v% 
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of the selected pyrolusite ore. The selected manganese-reducing culture was inoculated at a 
final cell density of 10' cfdml, the contents of the reactor were stirred with a magnetic stirrer 
and air wes sparged into the reactor. After 3 days of stabilisation, the stirred tank reactor was 
switched to a continuous mode by passing Bromfield medium at the bottom of the reactor with 
the help of a programmable peristaltic pump (Ismatec, Model MCP 552, Switzerland). The 
flow rate of the solution was maintained at 1 d m i n .  The effluent containing solubilised man- 
ganese was removed from the top at the same flow rate using the peristaltic pump. The reactor 
was monitored for a period of 13 days. The effluent samples from the reactor were collecied 
daily and analysed for pH, cell density and manganese content. - 
2.7. Analyses 

Appropriate amount of dried sediment samples was digested with a solution of concentrated 
hydrochloric and nitric acid in a ratio of 3:l (vlv) at 300°C for 5 h and analysed for the pres- 
ence of manganese, iron, copper, cobalt, selenium, tellurium, cadmium, nickel and zinc by 
using atomic ahsolption spectrophotometry. 

The extent of manganese reduction was determined in all the experiments by measuring 
the solubilised manganese produced over time as described by Burdige and ~ealson. '  Accord- 
ingly, 1 mi of the experirncntal suspension was mixed with 1 ml of 10-mM copper sulphate 
(pH 4.6). The inixture was then allowed to equilibrate for 2 b, filtered through a 0.2-DM mem- 
brane filter and soluble manganese in the filtrate measured by atomic absorption spectropho- 
tometry. 

Total manganese from ores was determined by digesting appropriate amount of ore in con- 
centrated hydrochloric acid and manganese content was estimated by using flame atomic ab- 
sorption spectrophotometry. Manganese dioxide was estimated by sodium oxalate method.I5 

Protein content of the cells was estimated spec~ophotometrically using Bradford's reagent 
after digestion with 2 N NaOH followed by heating at 70°C for 60 min. Bovine serum albumin 
was used as a standard." Serial-dilution Agar-plating procedure was performed to determine 
the total viable count of the culture. 

3. Results 

3.1. Sediment samples 

Table 11 shows the chemical composition of sediment samples. The sediment sample (TI) col- 
lected from Thane creek showed the highest concenhation of iron, manganese, zinc, copper, 
nickel and cobalt at the level of 10,266, 219, 164, 102, 11.7 and 89.2 mgikg. Tellurium and 
cadmium were absent in all the sediment samples. The pH of the samples vanied from 6.7 to 
10.0. 

3.2. Enrichment and isolation of manganese-reducing cultures 

The enrichments set up at pH 7.5 and incubated at room temperature (28f 2'C) showed man- 
ganese reduction and increase in turbidity within 8 days. After repeated subculturing and pla- 
ting of the growth on nuhient agar plates, six molphologically distinct colony types were iso- 
lated. 



Table I1 
Cheinicnl snal~sis of sediment w m l e  

- - 

sample # 
Mn Fe %n Cu Sc NI Co 

-- . - -- - 
C7 Ilam X 3 3 1.4 2667 00 18.30 6 8 39 80 27 7 30.3 
C8 Dm 7 2  189 1230 7.66 4.3 2060 31.1 292 
C9 Dam 8 2  29 1 301 -10 20 50 5 3  1830 18 5 9 3  
TI Creek 7 8  2190 1026600 164WJ 1020 1030 11 7 892 

Creek 8 8 135 0 8798 00 128 00 35 5 110 00 14 0 89.0 
L Lake 9 5  121 0 119600 135.00 966 1360 31 l 47.8 

Dam. Bhavanapadil Dam. Andhra pradesh, Creek Thane crceh. Mnhxas11lr.x Lake Lunar lakc, Mham~hr ra  

3.3. Screening, selection and identificution of eflcient manpnese-reducin culture 

The six isolated cultures showed manganese reduct~on at pH 7.5. Howcver, the reduction ex- 
hibited by the cultures vaned wdely (Table 111). It was observed that isolate #2 could rcduce 
manganese at pH 7.5 with the highest efficiency, 1.e. 185 mgll in 96 h. Thei-efore, thls isolate, 
identified as Citrobacter sp., wau selected for iurthcr studies. 

3.4. Fucturs afectirg manganese reduction 

Figurc 1 shows thc relationship between growth and manganese rcduct~on at different pH. It 
could be seen that the growth and manganese reduct~on by Citrohucter sp. occurred over a 
wide range of pH (5.5-10.5). The optimum pH for the culture was found lo be 9.5 at which 
235 rng manganese/lcould be solubilised. The culture could grow at temperatures ranging from 
25 to 40°C; however, the optimum temperature at which maximum growlh and manganese 
reduction (i.e. 278 mgfl) occurred was 35°C (Fig. 2). 

Kate of reduction of manganese by Citrobacter sp. in Bromfield medium was directly pm- 
portional to cell number (Fig. 3). At 10' cfu/ml and under optimum conditions of pH and 
temperature, 302-mg mangnnese/l was solubilised. Figure 4 shows that 274 mg oT manganesen 
was solubilised at a concenlration of 10 gfl glucose and there was no significant enhance- 
ment in manganese solubilisation with further increase in glucose concentration up to 50 gil. 

Table 111 
Screening of microbial cultured far manganese 
reduefion at DH 7.5 

Isolate Sample # Reduclmn of rnmeanese 
(mgll) after 96 h 

#I TI 89 
in TZ 185 
#3 C7 107 

C8 179 
i6 C9 117 
#6 L 95 

Irntiai concentration of manganese was 631 mgll 
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Ra 1 Eficct a1 pH on manganex rcdncimn by Ctrrn- Frc. 2. Eficct of lcrnperature on rnang~ulrw dtowlc 
boclrr ap. at 30°C. w t h  10" cfdml. The soluble Mn(ll) reduction by Czrrobanrr sp. a1 pH 95, wltli 10' ctulnd 
(+I and prolein (m) ware measured afieiri0 h The solublc h.ln(l1) l*) m d  profem 1.1 were rncasomd 

alter 40 h 

Therefore, the minimum concentration of glucose at which maximum manganese solubiiisation 
could occur wa5 10 gA. Manganese solubilisation was not observed in any or the control flasks. 

Table IV depicts reduction and dissolution of manganese from pyrolusite orc samples using 
Citrobacter sp. in 60 h. It was found that with the increase in pulp dcnsity, the efficiency of 
manganese reduction decreased. The mangauese reduction efficiencies for pyrolusite ores D- 
76, D-102, D-106, D-118. D-123. D-125 and D-127 at l% (wlv) pulp density was found to be 
1.22, 1.16, 1.31, I .20, 8.50, 1.85 and 2.686, reqpectively. Since thc reduction cK~ciency was 
the highest (8.5%) for ore D-123, it was selected for further studies. 

5 6 7 8 9  

LOQ (No oi cells) 

P14. 3 ElTeci of imal rnnculuin s m  on manganese 
diokiiie reducllon by C~rrobomr sp. at pH 9 5 a d  tern- 
peranire 35 C. The soiuhie Mn(li1 (8) and p:olcin (P i  
were mcasurcd after 40 h. 

'"Y / j 110 

Glucose concentmm (gnj 
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Table IV 
Manganese reduction eficiency (g%) at varying pulp density 

Ore Pulp denslty, 9i (wlv) 

1 5 10 15 20 25 30 

3.6. Bioleaching ofpyrolusite in stirred tank reactor 

The performance of stirred tank reactor over a period of 13 days is shown in Fig. 5. During the 
initid operation of the reactor in batch mode, it was observed that there was a s h q  decrease in 
the pH of the medium from 9.5 to 4.5 in 48 h with a concomitant increase in soluble manga- 
nese concentration. After 3 days operation the manganese content peaked to 336 mgil. At this 
stage, the cell density of the culture in the reactor was 42 x 10' cfulml. The reactor was then 
switched to continuous mode that resulted in dilution of the reactor manganese content to 301 
mgll. The manganese solubilisation remained at the level of 301 mgfl between 4 and 6 days 
after which it steadily decreased to 33.6 mgll on the 13th day of reactor operation. The cell 
density of the culture was found to stabilise around 11 x 10" cfulml during the entire course of 
the experiment. The cumulative (total) manganese extraction in 13 days was 2256 mg, i.e. 
90%. Although the pH of the medium decreased from 9.5 to 4.5, manganese solubilisation by 
Citrobacter sp. continued. 

Fro 5. Performance of stirred tank reactor fur bioleach- 
~ n g  of manganese from pyiolua~te ore D-I23 at l%(wiv) 
pulp density at pH 9.5, with 1OXcfuIml ueng Olrnhacter 
sp. The soluble Mn(II) (6) and decrease m pH is) were 
rneasurcd up to a period of 13 days 
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4. Discussion 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ d ~ ~ i ~ ~  microorganisnrs have bee11 isolated from diverse habitats such as marine 
feXomanganese nodu]es,".'%cean sed~ments,' freshwater and silver-bcaring 
ores.22 Since $trains belonging to subsurface microbial communities exhibit properties poten- 
tially useful to industries or in bioremediation or b i~ techno logy .~~"~  It was decided to study the 
metal-reducing ability of subsurface mxroflora. The manganese-reducing Citrobacter used In 
the present study is a subsurface strain isolated from a sediment sample obtaincd from a pol- 
luted creek. Since the sediment sample was found to contain melais such as copper, zinc, co- 
balt, selenium, iron and manganese, isolation of cultures capable of interacting with these met- 
als was expected. The optimumpH for the culture growth was found to be 9.5. This, again was 
an expected result due to highly alkaline conditions prevalent in the sediments (pH 8.8). 

Though there are a few rcports on thermophilic manganese-reducing bacteria, '"." nearly 
all of the known manganese-reducing bacteria are mesophil ic . '~he Citrohucier used in the 
present study too is a mesophilic culture wilh opiirnuur mauganese-reducing activity at 35°C. 
This result is important from the point of process development as the ambicnt temperatures in 
India range between 25 and 40UC. 

A majority of the previous reports describe manganese reduction under anaerobic condi- 
ti0ns,2.19.27 Manganese reduction by Cizrobacter sp. in the present study %,as found to takc 

place only under aerobic conditions. This result supports the findings of Trimble and ~ h r l i c h "  
that oxygen did not interfere with manganese reduction by a marine Bacillus speclcs and an 
unidentified marine coccus. It may however he mentioned that there are no repor-(a o n  acrohic 
manganese-reducing Citrobacter sp. 

In the hatch experiments carried out for bioleaching of manganese, it was found that with 
increasing pulp density (up lo 30%) there is no significant increase in lag period (data not 
shown). possibly due to high metal tolerance of the strain. However, maximum manganese 
dioxide reduction occurred with 1% (wlv) pulp density as compared to 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 
3 0 8 .  This may he due to the availability of a grcater surface area for the bacterial action arid 
greater mass transfer of oxygen and nutrients. It ia necessary to increase the manganese reduc- 
tion efficicncy at greater pulp densities to make the process economically attractive. One of the 
ways of achieving this goal could he to use efficient reactor designs that ensure propcr mixing 
of the pulp. It is also essential to check the manganese and iron tolerance of the cultures bc- 
cause normally manganese ores are associated with considerable amounts of iron as well. 
Moreover, at higher pulp densities the solubilised manganese and the inherent iron concentm- 
tion might be inhibitory to the culture. The minimum inhibitory concentration of manganese 
and iron for Cizrobucter sp. wds found to be 3381 and 500 mgll, respectively (data not shown). 
From the obse~a t Ion  that the minimum inhibitory concentration for manganese was higher 
(3381 mgfl) than the solubilised manganese in the reactor and a stabilised cell density of 
12 x 10' cfulml, it could he inferred that the solubilised manganese in the reactor was not in- 
hibitory to the culture. 

Cizrobncter sp. exhibited reduction 'and solubiiisation of manganese with a significant re- 
duction in the pH (9.50 to 4.50). Ghiorse and ~ h r l i c h ' ~  observed that intimate contacts betwecn 
the mmganese-reducing isolate Bacilhls 29 and iron-manganese oxide particles was required. 
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When Cirrobacter sp. was inoculated in a flask containing Bromfield medium and a dialysis 
bag (molecular weight cutoff 12,000) containing manganese dioxide was suspended, manga- 
nese was found to be solubilised by the culture (data not shown). These results and the finding 
that there is drastic decrease in pH of the medium indicate that the Citrobacter strain does not 
require a direct contact between the cells and the manganese ore. The solubilisation of manga- 
nese is pi-obably mediated by biogenic low-molecular-weight compounds such as organic acids 
or hydrogen peroxide. In the case of Acinetobacterjohnsonii (strain A2), manganese reduction 
did not require direct contact between cells and manganese oxides and a diffusible substance 
excreted by the bacteria seems to be involved in the reduction of manganese dioxide." Bacte- 
rial metabolites produced during growth such as oxalate or pyruvate could reduce manganese 

The reduction rate depends on the mineralogy of manganese oxides.29 Pseudoamorphous 
oxides were preferentially reduced by a strain of Pseudomorzus sp., whereas the oxides in- 
cluded in a crystalline structure were not or only slightly atta~ked.~"" The order of reactivity 
of the minerals they studied is as follows: Birnessite > 6 manganese dioxide >> pyrolusite. In 
our studies, however, all the ores used were pyrolusite samples, varying in pH, total manga- 
nese, phosphate, won and the content of manganese dioxide. It is interesting that the manga- 
nese reduction efficiencies were higher (8.5 and 2.6) for ore samples with alkaline pH (8.21 
and 8.02) than ore samples with an acidic pH (below 7). This may be because of the alkaline 
optimum pH (i.e. 9.5) for the Citrobacter sp. used. 

Porno er al?' have used chemoautotrophic bacteria Thiobacilllrs thiooxidans tbr the recov- 
ery of manganese from manganese ore. In these studies, they used suitable reducing substances 
such as sulphuu, ferous sulphide and ferrous sulphate along with Thiobacillus thiooxidans in 
the culture media. They found that in the presence of reducing substance and Thiobacillns 
thiooxidans, the efficiency of manganese reduction was greater than without reducing agents. 
These reducing agents can be obtained through the catalytic bacterial oxidations of sulphur or 
ferrous sulphide to intermediate sulphur compounds. Toro et al.3%sed pyrolusite for leaching 
of manganese in batch and continuous studies. The final release of solubilised manganese was 
about 7.0 gll, which accounts for an extraction yield of about 80% (17% manganese content in 
the pulp). Gupta and ~ h r l i c h ~ '  obtained a net recovery of 17% solubilised manganese using a 
Pcnicillium sp. in a stimed reactor within 15 days at 10% (wlv) pulp density. Although most of 
the workers have used chemoautotrophic organisms for the bioleaching of metals from ores, 
the use of a heterotrophic metal-reducing bacterium isolated from subsurface environment 
could be a novel alternative for bioleaching. 

Continuous culture studies in stirred tank reactor for manganese bioleaching up to 13 days 
showed that the culture reduced manganese dioxide with 90% efficiency. Coupling manganese 
dioxide reduction to consumption of glucose as carbon source is interesting from the point of 
process development. Although our data refer to the use of glucose, other cheaper carbon 
sources such as molasses could be valuable alternatives. 

The microbial process was found to be highly effective. These results underscore that the 
bioleaching process developed during the present work is not only highly efficient but also 
completely eco-friendly. The process reported in the present investigation after further scale-up 
could have following distinct advantages, viz. (i) no expensive chemical additives required, (ii) 



does not produce acid inillc aoatc v+;llcr ;lnd ~~11cr111c;ll \ I i l d c  ;trliI 1:ii I iriiuld !h. c;&y 1,) ilpcrate 
and maintain. The process thus could h;ivc liic pr~tctir~ai i d  hci.im~ix: .it; t ~ c i ~ ~ ~ i ) i r i i ~ n i  :tnd reli- 
able dternative to tile cot~icnt t~ , ru i  pro~.c\cri clnplt>)i.il Lr' t!lc ir:~cI~itrg 01 lea y;~rlr.  py- 
rolusite ores on a co~muercial scnlc. 
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